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LOOALNEWS
Mr Williams has photographs of the

Selinawrcck for sale

Sherwood reports the Waikiki road
very bad yesterday

There arc fourteen cases on this
mornings Police Court docct

- Wayfarers report the Indications of rt

lend animal decomposing at the Pali

At three oclockt
steamer Mariposa

the
had not been

signaled

Mr Harry Turfon Jr lately acting
Postmaster at Laliiina is at the Ha-
waiian

¬

Hotel

Princess Lanihau Governess of
Kauai arrived in town by the steamer
Mikahala yesterday

This is the ihy for the Sims Moore
jumping match at Makiki but there is
danger of the ground being too slip-
pery

¬

Having lately heard enquiry regard ¬

ing the health of Mr Harrv Turton
Sr of Lahaina it is pleasing to be
able to report that he is now well and
hearty

At the sale of
bankrupt effects

this morning

Wallace Jacksons
on Saturday by

Messrs E P Adams Co the mare
was bought by Mr W E Foster for

3- -
I

Mr Ramsey retains a share in the
grocery business and shortly goes to
the Coast for a new stock Mr C W
Hart conducting the business during
his absence

The postponed bowling match comes
off at the Fort street alley today
There was a crowd of on Iookcrs at the
sport Saturday night when an expert
was defeated by a tyro

Electric carriage calls have been put
in the Hawaiian Hotel one each in
the office and barroom connecting
with the Hotel Stables They will be
a great convenience both for guests and
attendants

A pillar of brick and cement ma
sonry surrounded by a neat iron rail-

ing
¬

lixs been erected to mark the
Inchest point on Punchbowl The
staff is in poor keeping and two of its
hempen guys arc broken

The house and lot of the Robello
estate on the town side of Robello
lane Palama bronchi Sskoo under
Mr Leveys hammer on Saturday Mr
A J Cartwright being the purchaser
as trustee for Joseph Paiko

The Minister of Finance drives a
gay looking brake painted in black
and vermilion He looks like one of
the boys with his gray plug tilted
back and a huge cigar in his mouth as
he dashes through the streets

There is a witness summoned in a
heedless driving case to come up to-

day

¬

with a name so long that the
prosecution will have to rest after call-

ing

¬

him It is divided into four sec-

tions

¬

and contains thirty letters

Palings torn off the fences along
many streets in Honolulu show the
desperate efforts of pedestrians to save
themselves from slipping on the miry
sidewalks or to pull themselves along
on the dry fringe on the inside of the
paths

Captain Haley an old resident of the
Districtof Kau Hawaii which isjust now
famous for volcanic and seismic dis-

turbance
¬

is reported by a traveler
lately enjoying his hospitality as having
the largest and finest strawberries ever
seen on the Islands

n -

Messrs E P Adams Co will sell

at auction noon today a piece of land
containing 1 77 100 acres situated at
Kawailoa Waialua Oahu under fore

closure of mortgage for non payment of

intctest made by Louis Mahiai and
Kancakua to Princess Liliuokalani

-

Mr Thco B Scvcrin is going by

the Kinau to photograph scenery on

the Hamakua coast for the Wilder
Steamshin Company Mr J A Gon- -

salves goes by the same steamer to

photograph the new lava flow for him ¬

self Mr Severin may diverge to the
- i n nln should renorts at H1I0

indicate that it is worth while

Cheaper Telephones

The Hawaiian Bell Telephone Com ¬

pany today announce a reduction in

the rental of all instruments in use in

the District of Kona Oahu to five

The first1
per

of
quarter
April Contracts

commencing
at

on
he

reduced rate for one year are offered to

all desirous of making such and a clis- -

cent will be allowed 0count of ten per
a years rental inall subscribers paying

-- 1 two nrobab v no tele- -

Ttrr nf enual extent in the

tvorl4 with so low a rate as that now

offered the people of this district

WRECK OF THE SELINA

Further Paitlculars

Our tegular correspondent at Hilo
has sent further particulars of the wreck
of the brig Sclinn In our former re
port the captains name was given
wrong as Mattcrson instead of Matson

The Selina was in sight on Friday
evening saihrig from the eastern por ¬

tion of the island toward the bay Her
voyage was twelve days from San Fran-
cisco The wind was favorable for her
arrival into the harbor Suddenly the
wind changed and was drifting her
on shore Immediately her anchors
were cast but she broke one of the
chains and dragged the other They
tried to lower the sails but it was too
late and the brig was thrown on the
rocks near Wainaku

A boat was lowccd in order to save
the passengers but the surges dashed
it to pieces Another Was lowered with
the second officer and two sailo s but
an attempt to get passengers on board
of it resulted in a babv bcinir scnaraled
from its mother the latter dropping tn
the water and being pulled on deck
again Ihc boats crew stayed near
the vessel until finding that their servi-
ces

¬

were not required and then got
safely ashore not without hard work
In the meantime a line had been fas
tcued to the vessel by which the pas
sengers were landed on the rocks at
the foot of the cliffs over which they
were hauled up with ropes

On Saturday tho live stock and the
passengers baggage were taken ashore
On Sunday the wreck was sold forno
to J A Scott The lime was boiling
in the hold heating it so that the ves-
sel was set on file The flames were
however extinguished A variety of
ciottimg and other goods were stolen
The Selina is now partly to pieces Mr
W E Scott lost most of his freight
Captain Matson also lost heavily

The passengers consisted of Rev A
W Hurt and wife Mrs Gillan Mrs
Ferris Miss Low Mrs G W Patv and
child Mr McChesney and a lad named
Marcus uiacum n Tiicir rescue un
der such perilous circumstances is
ca se for profound congratulation The
sailors acted vcy bravely their con-
duct

¬

being in favorable contrast with
that of sorrt shore boatmen while the
conduct of the pilfering wretches is
deserving of the utmost execration

RUMILESTILTSKIN

The shipwrecked crew arrived in
Honolulu on Saturday and were put
under the care of Mr Geo Cavenagh
proprietor of the Club House dining
rooms who contracted with the Ameri ¬

can Consul to board and lodge them
By their fidelity to duty at the ship-

wreck
¬

they lost all their personal effects
excepting what they had on them

Heavy Rains

A terrific storm of wind and rain- -

came from the south late Saturday
night continuing with varying violence
till morning then intermittently all day
Sunday Some of the showers before
daylight yesterday morning had drops
so big that they sounded like hall in ¬

deed some supposed it was hail but a
night watchman sav3 it was heavy
drops of rain One shower was com-

ing

¬

down with an awful roar when it
stopped in an instant making a very
peculiar impression on those who heard
it as if a mishty shower bath was shut
off by turning the tap Early in the
morning Hotel street from Adams lane
to Alakca street and the latter from

Hotel to King street weic one lake
not a bit of ground appearing above
the water The harbor was reddened
with the wash from the land while
miniature cataracts roared over the
edges of the wharves Beaver Creek

as Col Norris calls the gutter be¬

tween Merchant and Queen on Fort
street was a deep torrent A sturdy
rivulet coursed down the middle of
Kaahumanu street and the unsub ¬

stantial roads in and about town gener-
ally

¬

suffered much loss of material and
gained corresponding furrows and ruts
If this sort of weather is to be the
regular thing In Honolulu the town of
Hilo will be apt
the capital for

to claim damages of
an infrincement of

patent

SIDE LIGHTS

Smoke the Wedge to be found at
C J McCarthys

Ha ha I told voul A thousand and
one of those sweet barber pole chewing
slinks have arrived at the Elite Ice
Cream Parlors

The latest novcltv is the Monkey
Chewing Gum with other plain and
fancy chewing gum to be had only at

the Elite Ice Cream Parlors

Yum yum Cream candies and other

plain and fancy candies just arrived

per Australia at the Elite Ice Cream

Parlors

BUSINESS ITEMS

No hand book excels the Hawaiian Almanac

and Annual for reliable statistical and ijcneral

information relating to these Islands Price

50 cents
nnn1 smnVe lor VOlir money

nalroniie liome mdnstrc and call a J W

1 nt v filled There is

no license required to sell these cigars

VOLCANIC ACTIVITY

New Flow on Mauna Loa and Kilauea
Brightening Up

Advices received by the steamer on
Saturday arc indicative of a fresh out-

break
¬

of lava on Mauna Loa On
Thursday last a dense column of smoke
was seen to shoot up from the terminal
crater of 1881 on Mauna Loa By
dense puffs of smoke along the liucs of
1856 and 1881 the watchers were con-

vinced
¬

that there was a new flow rush ¬

ing rapidly down the mountain in the
quarter indicated Mr D H Hitch-
cock

¬

was to have started up the moun-
tain

¬

with a party from Hilo on Friday
Rev E P Baker had already ascended
on a tour of observation but nothing
about the flow had been received from
him The light was seen from Keau
of lava below Mokuawcowco on the
Kau side and it was judged that the
fiery stream was traveling toward Kapa
pata

Mr J H Maby keeper of the Vol
cano House writing to the Wilder
Steamship Company on February 13th
says l he crater KilaucaJ seems to
be a little more active since I wrote
last there being fire on both the cast
and the west sides of Halcmaumau
cone The highest reading of the
thermometer at that date at the Vol-
cano

¬

House was 68 degrees t c low-

est
¬

50 and the rainfall for the week
was nine inches

The steamer Kinau leaves on her
vocano trip at four oclock this after-
noon

¬

Resignation of the Pastor of Fort Street
Church

Rtv J A Cruzan read the following
resignation from the pulpit on Sunday
morning
To thk Officers and Memhers of

the Fort St Church and Con-
gregation

¬

Dearly Beloved I hereby rcsiun
the Pastorate of Fort st Church mv
resignation to take effect at the close of
my sixth year of service September
1st next

As it is my desire to sail for America
at the beginning of my annual vacation
l present my resignation now tn order
that you may have ampje time to ar-

range
¬

for a successor to take up the
work at once on my departure

In this connection I wish to express
the heartfelt gratitude and appreciation
of my wife and myself for the love
which has ever marked your treatment
of us for your cordial co operation
and help in our common work for the
Master for your large hearted liberality
immaterial things and for the charity
with which you have evcrlookcd our
shortcomings We never expect to
find a more loving indulgent thought
ful people than you have been In re
turn we have tried faithfully to serve
you and the Master and to build tip
this Church of Jesus JChrist

You will always have a large place
in our hearts and we shall not cease to
pray for this Church where six of
the best years of our lives have been
spent that Gods blessing iry abide
upon it and that His favor and pros-
perity

¬

may rest not only upon the
Church as an organization but also
upon each worshipper before her altar

I remain yours with regard
J A Cruzan

Pastor of Fort st Church
Honolulu February 19 1887

it

The Advcntist Meetings

Last night quite a number were in

attendance at the Advcntist meeting
notwithstanding the weather was so

unpleasant
The subject under consideration was

the symbols recorded in ihe eighth
chanter of Daniel The subjects seem

titto increase in interest 1 nere is a con-

necting
¬

link between these different
lines of prophecy which make them
not only interesting but very instructive
To night the subject of the two thou
sand three hundred days 01 tne eigntn
chapter of Daniel will be considered
Mr Curtis proposes to show to night
what Wm Millers mistake was in the
great Advent movement of 1814 All

are cordially invited to come

The members of one of the numer-

ous

¬

cliques of the American colony arc
enjoying the bon mot of a certain
society swell A debutante was being
discussed by a small group of her
acquaintances The young woman is

the charming daughter of a charming
mother a peculiarity of the latter being
to wear her toilets very decollete The
friends of the young woman were say-

ing

¬

all sorts of good things of her and
were nronhesvinfj for her a brilliant
social career Well theres one thine
said the young man n question I do

herIIOpc mm sue nvu i uihovhjj
mother

Wife I dont see how you can say

that Mr Whitechokcr has an effem-

inate way of talking He has a very
loud voice Husband I mcarf by an
effeminate way of talking my dear that
he talks all the time

An old gentleman being asked what
he wished for dinner replied An
appetite good company something to
eat and a napkin

The case of Swift vs Garstin Bros
comes up for further hearing in Su ¬

preme Court Chambers to day

wmMtMftmiitmeff

Shlppfng Intelligence

The Kilauea Hou brought 3800
bags sugar

The Wailcle brought it6o bags
sugar

The John A Cummins brought 700
bags sugar from HcchV and 800 paddy
from Laic

The barkentine Katie Fiickinger
sails for San Francisco today with 800
tons of sugar from Thco II Davies
Co She has been handsomely painted
while in port

The Swedish bark Drottning Sophia
has not got off for Mexico yet A re-

ward
¬

of twenty dollars is offered the
police to arrest a deserting sailor boy
named Job Graslund This and the
barks P C Peterson and Sonoma arc
anchored in the stream

The British bark Glcngaber will
begin discharging at Brewers wharf to-

day
¬

The Likclike brought 4968 bags
sugar

The Kinau brought 7500 bags
sugar 375 hides 3 horses 30 bags
spuds Go packages sundries

The schooner Anna sailed from Ka
hului February 17th for San Francisco
with 5250 bags II C S Co sugar
weight 753i78o pounds

The Mikahala brought 5375 bags
sugar 25 paddy 66 green hides and
10 dry hides

The Kaulilua brought rioo bags
sugar

The Surprise brought 6000 bags
sugar

The Nettie Merrill brought 1704
bags sugar Reports bad weather out-
side

¬

the wind coming in squalls
The steamer Waialcalc is due and

the Mikahala sails to morrow

The hole at the corner of Hotel
street and Adams lane was a raging
whirlpool yesterday

Tho Boat Tonic
Mr Henry Billings Washington D C

writes I hve used your Duffys Pure Malt
Whisky for medicinal purpose As a tonic I
consider It superior to the hundreds of concoc
Ions which are now flooding the land as stim
ulant liquors

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

AIUUVALS
Saturday Feb 19

Simr Kinau from Maul and Hawaii
Stmr Llkclika from Kalmlut
Slmr Ihua from Hawaii
Simr J A Cummfot from Walminalo and KooUu
Stmr WalmanaU from WalanAe
Sclir Kuamanu from Hawaii

Kimr Mokolil from Molokal
Simr Surprise from Kuan
Stmr MlkahaU from Kauai
Sclir Kawalbnl from Koolau
Schr Emma from Kauai
Srhr Kaulilua from Walanae
Schr Nettie Mr rill from Laliatna

Sundav Ieb to

DEPAIULriES
Saturday ieb 17

Sihr Molwalilno for Jfamalau

VESSELS JOEAVINQ TO-DA- Y-

Simr Kin 111 for Maul Hawaii and the Volcano
Simr Likclike for Maui
Stmr Kurprne for Kuau
Stmr Iwalanl for Hamakua via tahalna
Stmr J A Cummliu for Koolau find Walmanali
Sclir Wailcle for Kuau
Schr Manuokawa for Koolau
llktne Katie Hlckintcr for San Francisco
italic DroMmng bophiA for Mexico

Vonsols In Port Com Foxolca Port
Drit bk Sonoma Hones from Newcastle NSW
Am bk Hope Jenliallow from Tort Tcwnicnd
Swed bk urottnlni Sophia Svcnwu from Newca- -

lleNSW
How bkLady Lampion Martton Irora Newcastle

NSW
Drit kk Zolla McKay from Newcastle NSW
Am bclne Claus Spreckeli from San frranclsco
Am tern Geo C Ierklns Ackcrman from San Fran

cisco
Urbk Martha fisher llucktn from Glasgow
Am bktne W 11 Diinoml Swift from San Trancisco
lirit bk Gleneaber llolleston from Liverpool
Am iiJir I C Iord GrilTiih from Sin Francisco

Hllk C 6 WMmort Uompion from Port ToHUcnd
EK r w rctersoniroin ncwrasnc nan

Vol jli Ei pootctl fi imFoiMvi Forts
Amuklne S N Untie lluuuaru Irom fort town

send W T due December 15 30 Castle Cooke
nfrentl

Ger bk Hercules from Llverpojldua Feb- -
U1 Jo jo 1BS7 To Scliaetsi U t o agents

Jer bark Hydra rrom lloni kong due Januaiy sij
Am ILtno Klikitat R 1 Cutter fiom Iort Tow J- -

nd W T due Fcbufy io j8
mil rarK werates Irom iivcrrjooi uue juav 130
Drit bark Velocity ltoliler from Hoiigncng duo

Febjaty 10 18
Am bark lulia Toard from Departure Ibv due

Januay 10 31
nr uartc it 1 4 uom newcasue n n tv uue

ri
Am tie 1Imour llrcwcr from Ilotton duo May 1 13

ncrr om Kaliuliil aid wayportft ramei 11 dike
ebma to ii cr Renaiu Mr Con Mrs M 1

Iile 1 liollct and wlc Ah Youiur Ah On and about

Prom Maul and Hawaii per ttcamer Kinau Feb- -

1 jar 9 Kev la Her eonore Koueit wuncim 1

Ivtan wlfa and a cllldren W H Weblc and wife V

Coodalc Mr I K Knulla MUi Kar la Hon J P
1aLer and wile Mlis Clara IOW f A Bia Judge
Kalal J W M mull a wl wlfV S K Kainamano J
Koal and wife II Tu lon Jr I A Ielrce J M Mo
Laujlilin Mrs I Slnw and child T D Severin Major
Weeks aid about 91 deck

from Kauai jwr ueamer Mtkihaa Ieb jaiya --

Her Vi Lanihau Ilcrbc Gamin Norman Carotin
W O Smi n W 11 Sarey V WclUce C S hemerhom
J Mlllei Vf Hollna J Kalna I Krspu 4 Chineie
rnd about 43 deck

elCto

Me

PSENaERS

3OcdLscmciti0

of Rate

ON THE FIRST OFCOMMENCING rental of all instruments
In use in the District of Kona Oahu will be
reduced to 500 per quarcr

LVrsons desiring to make contracts for one
year at this rate will be furnished with forms
on application n the office of the Company

A discount of to per cent will be allowed
to subscribers paying n years rent In advance

GODFKEV nilOWN
President IIawin Hell Telephone Co
Honolulu Febtuaryai 1887

5cncwl 2btcriwtntcnf5

Black Shawls

Black Gents Cloth Suits In Prince Albert and
backs of the very

HiATEST OUT
And very

BEST QUALITY

BlacK Caslimcre Crcijc Cloves Ties

Mourning IFamlkcrchicfs Etc

All tliCwC goods have just arrived by the
last stcan er and will sell them at 4the very
lowest prices

Glias J Mels
LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE

Fashionable Dressmaking on the
premises

PIOTOGRPHS
-- OF TII- F-

Lava Plow of87
Also of

Scenes anil Objects of Interest

On the Island of Hawaii A great variety of

Vory Vivid Viowfl
For sale at the photograph rooms of

J J WILLIAMS

NOTICE
ATA MEETING OF THE HOARD

IKapiolanl Park Association heldjf Vof thc

the

this i7thlavoi lcbruary 18S7 the following
officers were elected for the comlnc year vii- -

A S Clcshorn President
H A Widcmann Vice President
H R Macfarlanc Secretary
W G Irwin Treasurer
J H Paly Auditor

II R MACFARLANE
Secretary

Election- - of Officers

FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVETHE cleccd officers of the Et Maul
Stock Company for the ensuing year

W P A Brewer President
P C Jones Secretary and Treasurer
G J Ross Auditor
J O Carter and G II Robertson

Directors
I 0 CARTER

Secretary prutem East Maui Stock Co

Honolulu February 17 1887

am SJi im

Howling Alloy Shooting Gallery

AND

OOJFEE ROOM
Fine Physical Exercise and Shooting

PracUce

Lunches StrifJ al All Hours cf Day aid KigW

NOTICE
ANNUAL MEETING OF THETHF of the Inter Island Steam

Navigation Co will be held March 1st at 10

oclock a m at their office on Esplanade
J ENA

Secretary

ETC ETC ETC

VIS1TIN0 CARDS 1IAYINO CAKDS SLATK

iliiijle imd double Duplex cap and letter dipt
1IMII1I1UI1 letter lap nnu invoice 1iicf uuo- -

ber Copying Sheen Cop In r Ilruliel
Dampening Inutand

WciahU Sealing
cu faitcncii Ie rIlowli

Wax black
taper

sat nnd Notarial Scali Moore Molten
Iadi Irogranime lasseli Key Kings Pi

SillcTokle llnk Tupe together withthe

Wotting

THOUSAND AND ONB OTHER ARTICLES

now In Hock consisting of

1119

MiiaKiisJoxjtirirHDAVsanacAsv

full bound In Demy and Medium Sirei
r

Ledgers- - Journals and Records

Half leuml In Cap Demy and Medium Sires

Cap Lone Day Cook and Single Kntry Day Book
ialf bound Two third Day Books Narrow

Order Dookl Trial Dalance Ilooki
Cash llooks Qto Record

andjournals

TUOS 0 TJ111V3T

No tCo Fit STpMT

ij utitoute

ATTORNEY OrNEUAIS OFFICK

Honolulu II I Feb 7 1S87

Mr Atthur P Peterson has this day been

appointed Clerk to the Attorney General

AROSA
Attorney General

The Court will go Into full mourning for

Her laic Royal Highnesslhe 1rlrtccss Llkclike

from tint date until the day after the funeral

and will wear half mourning fromjthat time

until the expiration of two weeks from the day

of the funeral

CURTIS P IAUKEA
H Ms Chamberlain

Iolanl Palace February 3 1SS7

TREGLOAN

MercliantTailor

lias on hand a- -

1 and Varied - Slock

OF

Fine Woolen Tweeds and Casimeres

Which he is making up at

rP fi I C E S

TO

Siiittlie Times
Alsoajargeantl selectlatsortmcntof

Furnishing Goods

A general line of fineJiats
seaus n specially

Ladies riding habits anil
to order

BY- -

-

In the

Riding trous

Jackets made

Just Arrived

S S Australia
GENTS

Black Dress Frock and Sack- - Suits

Latest Style

Also a fine assortment of A I French

Cropo Caskoros anil Merino

Fine black French Tips and fancy feathers
Mourning Handkerchiefs Black Gloves Neck
Ilea Hats etc at astonishingly low prices at

GOO KIM
Comer IFort and BCotel Sts

NOTICE
1UIILIC WILL PLEASE TAKETHE that I have admitted to day Mr

James Steincr who has been in my employ for
many years as a partner in my business
Name and style of firm will be hereafter

HART STBINER
Thanking the public for their ijcnerous sup ¬

port in the past I solicit respectfully the same
lor the new firm

II J HART
Honolulu Feb IS 1887

CO MllTNERSIIIP NOTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
NOTICE Halt and James Stciner both
residing in Honolulu have enteral into co ¬

partnership under the firm name of

HART STEINER
To carry on the Elite Ice Cream Parlors
Honolulu for the manufacture and sale of
Ice cream candies cakes curios and other
business incidental thereto

H J HART
JAS STEINER

Honolulu February IJ 1887

- WHITE LEGHORN EGGS

A few settings of pure White Leghorn
cccs can be obtained by applying to M T
Donnell at C E Williams Hotel street until
April 30th Price for setting of 13 3 5

Tun Daily Herald 50 cents per
month delivered
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